2017 Spring Cleanout Form
RETURN YOUR FORM TODAY!
CLEANOUTS WILL BE PERFORMED STARTING MARCH 1!
NAME__________________________________ ADDRESS________________________________________
CITY_____________________________________ STATE________________ ZIP______________________
HOME PHONE__________________ CELL__________________ EMAIL____________________________

□
□

CLEANOUT DEPOSIT: Enclosed is my check for the $200 deposit.

CLEANOUT DEPOSIT: Call the office at 513-941-8500 to use your credit card.

OPTIONAL ITEMS:

□
□
□

Pond Care Treatment Package - $169.00. This pond care treatment package brings together the best products
into one convenient package designed to keep your pond crystal clear! This easy-to-use program fights common
pond problems such as algae, murky water, and unwanted muck and built up debris on rocks, streams and
waterfalls. This package treats an average pond for one season.
Tired of battling string algae? The IonGen System effectively controls unsightly algae and eliminates the need
for traditional pond chemicals. Professionally installed for $799.00.
Update my pond lighting! Our newest LED lights feature a die-cast metal housing finished with a protective
coating, providing a durable finish that will hold up in all weather conditions. The permanently sealed watertight
fixtures are backed by a limited five-year full replacement warranty. Professionally installed lighting starts at
$99.00 per light.

If you have any questions on the above products, visit our website, www.aquascapess.com today!
REMINDER - Please leave a hose out and make sure an outside water source is available!
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
WAIVER
I agree to the terms of this cleanout and do not hold Meyer Aquascapes, Inc. responsible for the health of my fish. I have
read the statement and agree that Meyer Aquascapes, Inc. assumes no responsibility for any issues/problems that cannot
be directly related to negligence on the part of our service professionals. This includes, but is not limited to, leaks, pump
failures, electrical issues, etc. I understand that the plants will be divided as needed and all non-working light bulbs will
be replaced at cleanout.

Signature_____________________________________________ Date_________________________________
Please complete and return this form along with your deposit to:
Meyer Aquascapes, Inc.
11011 Sand Run Road
Harrison, OH 45030
Are you wanting a new look for your water feature? Call us at 513-941-8500 or send an email to info@aquascapes.com
to schedule your free consultation. Get your project started early for summer enjoyment!

